Correspondence from December of 1945 by Multiple authors.
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/ EDITORIAL ROOMS 
BEN HIBBS 
EDITOR. 
THE CURTIS 
PUBLISHING' COMPANY 
PHILADELPHIA 5 
The enolosed material has had our 
oareful oonsideration, but we are sorry 
to report that it'is_not quite suited 
to our needs. 'lie are grateful to you 
for letting us see it and oan assure 
you that we are always glad to oonsider 
anything submitted to us. 
Yours very,truly, 
THE EDITORS 
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THE VIRGINIA QYARTERLY REVIEW 
.A National Journal oj Literature & Discussion 
ONE WEST RANGE CHARLOTTESVILLE • VIRGINIA 
December 19, 1945 
Dear Mr. Still: 
We should like very much 
indeed to have one of your stories in an 
early issue of the magazine. If you have 
anything on hand which you .. ould care to 
see publiShed in the Virginia Quarterly, 
__ .. _. will you send .. i t on to us? _ W ' _ _ ____ ~ _ _ _. ___ _ ~ __ _ 
Very sincerely yours, 
.....:;::..:,.. • ....:..::::. w , __ • 
Ch~ n.~AI"'''.''~ 
Archibald B; Shep;:~~ 
Editor . 
ABSD 
James Still, Esq., 
Bath, il.entucky 

GUY LOOMIS 
P. o. BOX 98 
8ROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Dec.23rd-45 
My dear Jimmie 
There is doubt here ~ as to whether your letter of De~rd had been answered. 
I think it was but Miss Moun~ .. salr..8 no.H~ve a ,dim rec_o~ledt_ion that I had tYPed 
a short one.But since that e:ataract operation,have been confined to my quarter; 
a lot with little to do so memory may have slipped.But it was a xcomplet~succe 
and is slowly getting back in good shape.Enjoyed that letter greatly.It seemed 
to indicate that you were getting back to civil life rapidly.Hope you will 
use care while in the mountains and avoid catching cold. The city here is full 
of t.nfluenz~ue to our rotteh weather.But have. escaped it so far.Gla~OU will 
soon seek a warmer climate. Shall stick here myself for travel with mt handicap 
is too"much of a job.Can navigate from here to the office and ne&rby places 
but do not ven~re afar.~ey blocked off the left eye to make me use the right 
one all I could in order to develope it quicker.But it will take weeka-yes 
possibly months-more ere it comes thru 100 %.But it is 'Y,ell on' the road.-Your 
story of, those think steaks made me a bit envious,Have not had a decen~ one 
f in ye~rs. he Bossert has had them on the menu at times and at a very liberal 
pl'ictJ and I tried them but they were all so tough I could not chevlXthem.Even 
~ roast their filet mignons~ere not over 50, %lI chewable".Their mlXXxRxt beef does not measure up to par 0 er 25 % of the time but their lamb is generally good 
and we manage to exist. General health is good so am as happy as it is possible 
to be under the circumstances.If you get to Delray and want some one to chat 
with look up Miss Lillian Hamilton.She is a nurse who sp~ds her winters in 
Florida and she may be busy at some job down there. Just mention my name and 
you will ne sure ot:!!> a ,,!elcoma. She nursed my 
best of friends ever since.She is a Canadian 
bothered about the lack of"forra "in plotting 
in 1928 and we have been the 
lady,As to YOU~'ll'iting L,nd being 
brought 
out your stories it Exn~ back 
to me many of the complications I i!faced when I ;!lirilt went into the mill.Being 
the Emct.xboss's son did not appeal to them for I saw too much that was wrong. 
So'many stumbling blocks were put in my path.And would give me very little 
,~i~ ... '.lad heard of the suggestion"First plan your work ahd then work your plan ll • 
. 
1 
,So would-map out the proposition and then study it carefully. ~!ight revise 
it many time i'tror , as I worked on it new ~deas would be developed. Then when it 
seemed (p.K. would put, it t.o wor~~d' IllOSt of the time it worked out all right. 
Now dont,for one instantU think I am trying to teach y~u what to, d'O but it 
did seem you 'might try my' plan and see how it comes' oi.tt~ You know' 'THE TITLE---
You know the '6ha:;ac'ters-": YO~ know the }loinU you want to stress and you kn0;w 
how you want it t~ :en:d and' 'it' tiid "seem to me that ~plan might belp you' a 1iit.:ii 
You might easily plan it; 'ci~t-have'the, plan in front {5f you "as you Write-start 
, -' 
a't "the 'to~ and ~utlin:e each as y;u progress and"th~n 'se's"Vlha:t' the result is 
when iin~shed.ll:bPe' yoh ,-do: 'get ;;'6' ilorida but watch out {ab~ut stay:dig:"ther~' 
'_'_f~ 
afte~ late :a~Ch;They 'have '~'malarial' mosq~itb' 'd6wn tn~t gets i.~: itshI?-e 
work on tourlhsts abou£' that 'date and"causes a .forld of tr ~~bl~~l~' th~in'-Father 
had Ii 'house boat' Qown there a~d the M.i;s k.lviays advls'ed; h11' to head" North 
about'that time.l'rust you will have' had a 'VERY 'MERRY CRrtIST~~S~ 'tha~' 1;he 
New Y. ear will hold much' Happiness and Good Fortuhe' 'for you~'" ',' , 
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